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/ 
"I WILL FASTEN HIM AS A NAIL .... '' 
* Isa. 71 22 : 20-~4 . 
-v; /. 
;I: EL~AKLrM,THE SON OF HILKIAH, WAS FA~:~~~D~­
. NAIL TO JERUSALEM.~ fiV~ d  
A. Metaphor of the stimulates curiosity 
and questions. How a an like a nail? 
lA~S&11f: ~ ..S -ro1t,JE ~ . 
B. : a small pointed metal shaft or 
rod-like instrument usually used for 
fastening one object to another--wood." 
1. Referred to in Bible 17 times. 
~ ·~2. Kinds: Iron, steel, copper, brass, 
aluminum and wood spikes. 
3. 1,200 kinds produced in u. s. today fra 
3/16ths of inch to 12 inches long. 
7:1'1:1f4. USES: Nail wood together. Tent pegs. 
g..c. Wall holders.(hooks, spikes, pegs). 
HELD: battle armor ; shields, helmets, 
swords, spoils of war. ~~.. 
5. History: Obscure, but Egyptians used 
them in 2,400 B. C. Assyrians, 1700 BC , 
Israel in 1300 B. c . 
. Eliakim to replace evil Shebna as Presiden1 
• of Ki ng Hezekiah's Court. 714. B. c. 
1. N. IsraaL already in bondage to Assyria,. 
• 72~ -~+ ~.:J Sargon II, ,son of Shalman-
eser, ~~~·~· 
2. In 714 Sennacherib son of Sargon II, 
invaded Judah. Shebna busy with person· 
al affairs, proud & selfish. Let 
Jer. forget God and the enemy : Sennach. 
3. Eliakirn, son of Hilkiah, was chosen to 
replace him. · _Wil 1 ge : President's 
robe, belt, key and be fastened as nailJ 
-rt!?~ oP c *' 1< 1 7;,. ~"o./) LE11 ~e~ , 4. God will hang H{s nation upon him. 
'
1 LIKE A AIL FIXED TO THE wALL :" Repr.,,,sent 
" firmness & fixne ss of tenu r e", 
stability and reliableness. Also honor 
and providential- prosperity. Key : This 
man will keep Israel reminded of God!!! 
TODAy; We need more men whom God can nail to 
the wall and HANG the souls of men on. 
{j 
I V 
GOD ALLOWED JESUS TO THE CROSS. 
-• A. Gen. 3: 1 • _Cruci£ixion, temp. victory. 
B. Whole ugly,rnean and cruel treatment of 
crucifixion treated concisel 
"and they crucified iH~iGm~. ~ .. -~~d~;..kJr:v 
c. Purpose of Crucifixion: punish & eliminate 
thieves, murderers and insurrectionests. 
Jesus was condemned on charge of Blasphemy. 
D. God's purpose in the Cross was twofold. 
1. Do away with the old Law. Matt. 5:17-18. 
John 19:30. , Finished. Co • r~ S:, * 
LIK'€ ELiA I<! lf!-
2 Do away with our Sins. I Pet. 2:21-25. * 
1?_~"j$..~. 
~-~~u~d~e~ is best shown by cif in the 
sins of the flesh . etaphor: Renunciation 
of the sinful orld of evil. /~ PL ' 
R ;:;'? 6•3 D * ~-. ~p,~, . ~ ' om. . ~ /¢,_J,~~~~~ ~~~- B,.;>,Z4uJ. • ~--<- .~~ . - I • 
LSO: Neve~ crucifying Him afresh by a life~ 
of sin. Heb. 6:6. SORELY ..... no one 
would deliberately NAIL JESUS to the 
cross a ain. If do, or have, can 
still be forgiven. I John 1:9. 
